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SCIENTIFIC BUSINESS
DR. TERENCE FULTON showed the following case.
Kippel-Feil Syndrome, and associated congenital abnormalities.
S.Y. Male. Aged 35.
History.-As a child the patient had high-arched feet, requiring special shoes.
He was short-sighted, had to sit at the front of the classroom, and had a larger
head than his contemporaries. During his teens he had attacks of vomiting and
severe frontal headache, lasting for one or two days every month or so. No
headaches since then.
He had no disturbance of gait until about ten years ago, when the (R) foot
began to drag on the ground, so that he wore away the outer aspect of the sole.
Five to six years ago the (L) foot was affected, and since then stiffness of the
legs has gradually increased without remission. During the past three to four
years he has had some difficulty in starting the act of micturition.
Ed.ucation.-He left school at the age of 14, being in the seventh standard,
and was considered a- bright student.
Family History.-Irrelevant.
EXAMINATION
Skeletal Abnormalities.
1. "Mushroom" skull. Short neck, low hair-line, and limited, but painless, lateral
flexion and rotation movements.
2. Cervical lordosis, and scoliosis to the (L), with secondary thoracic scoliosis
to the (R). (Facial asymmetry is probably due to the cervical scoliosis.)
3. Thin distal segments of the arms and legs, the hands being narrow and small.
{. Bilateral pes cavus and "Friedreich toes."
Neurological Abnormalities.-
1. Bilateral primary optic atrophy, with generally constricted visual fields, and
a superior temporal quadrant defect in the field of the (R) eye.
2. Bilateral horizontal nystagmus, greater to the (L) than the (R).
3. Bilateral congenital ptosis, greater on the (L) than the (R), with compensatory
overaction of the frontalis muscles.
4. Exaggerated jaw jerk. Poorly executed movements of the tongue, and
bilateral pyramidal .signs in the legs (L) > (R), associated with spastic gait.
The pyramidal signs in the arms are much less in extent, and are greater on
the (L) than on the (R). Bladder function is involved by the pyramidal
lesions.
5. Minimal cerebellar signs in the (L) hand.
104Other Abnormalities.-
1. Abnormally small testes and poverty of secondary sex hair.
2. Severe myopia.
INVESTIGATIONS
1. Lumbar Puncture.-Initial pressure 100 mm. of fluid, and an excessive rise
and rapid fall were observed during coughing and abdominal compression;
though on jugular compression, fluid rose quickly, the fall was slow and
incomplete. C.S.F. was normal, except for 50 mg. per cent. of protein.
2. X-rays.
(a) Skull.-General enlargement of the vault, thinning of the bone, and
marked convolutional markings, with erosion of the posterior clinoid processes.
No platybasia. Findings indicate increased intracranial pressure.
b) Cervical Spine.-Complete failure of segmentation of C 2-3 and partial failure
of C 5-6, involving only the bodies. Associated C 6 spina bifida. The
appearances are those of Kippel-Feil deformity.
(c) Lumbar Myelogram.-The contrast medium was arrested at the level of the
foramen magnum, due to what is probably tonsillar herniation.
(d) E.E.G.-Non-specific abnormal out-bursts of theta activity, probably of deep-
seated origin.
COMMENTARY
The skeletal abnormalities of the Kippel-Feil syndrome are apparent, both on
clinical and radiological examination. The appearance of the head in association
with this deformity, suggested that the neurological signs might, in part, be
explained by basilar impression. This, however, was excluded by the radiological
examination, and it was also evident that the pyramidal lesion must be placed
above the level of the upper pons, because of the exaggerated jaw jerk. Such a
lesion would not be produced by an uncomplicated platybasia, for, in this condition,
the site of highest compression is in the pons, and involvement of the medulla and
upper cervical cord are usually much greater in degree, with resulting lower cranial
nerve signs. While hydrocephalus may occur in patients with platybasia, and give
rise to hypothalamo-hypophyseal signs, more usually when hydrocephalus arises,
the patient experiences symptoms of rapidly increasing intracranial pressure.
The C.S.F. manometrics at lumbar puncture indicated a partial block, and this
was confirmed by the lumbar myelogram, an "extramedullary" type of arrest of
the contrast medium occurring at the level of the foramen magnum. The myelo-
graphic appearances were consistent with the presence of Arnold's, or the Arnold-
Chiari malformation, but it was felt, on clinical grounds, that the cerebellar mani-
festations, which, according to List (Arch. Neurol. and Psych., 1945) are presenting
signs, were relatively insignificant. The high pyramidal signs can be explained by
the effect on the cer-ebral cortex of a chronic hydrocephalus, the result of the Arnold-
Chiari malformation, but their asymmetry requires the presence of other lesions
in the pyramidal pathways.
The myelographic appearances of mild tonsillar coning might well be the result
of the chronic hydrocephalus, and not its cause. If there were already, however,
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tend to accentuate the deformity by pushing down further into the upper part of
the vertebral canal, the congenitally displaced cerebellar tonsils, and neighbouring
vernus.
The association of spina bifida and the Arnold-Chiari malformation is common;
and a cervical spina bifida is an occasional accompaniment of the Kippel-Feil
syndrome. Accompanying such a vertebral deformity there may be a syringomyelia,
but in this patient there was no evidence of such widespread and characteristic
sensory changes as one would expect if this were so.
In conclusion, it was felt that, while in many ways the Arnold-Chiari malfor-
mation would best explain the physical signs, it would be necessary to have further
information with regard to the ventricular system, in order to exclude a lesion at
a higher level procducing the hydrocephalus and the myelographic appearances
as a secondary effect.
Mr. Calvert said that he thought the condition was due to an Arnold-Chiari
malformation in combination with the Kippel-Feil syndrome, despite the minimum
of cerebellar signs, but felt that unless it could be proved that the neurological
signs and symptoms had been rapidly progressing, decompression was not indicated
at present. Air pictures might be dangerous, and one would have to be prepared
to go on to do a decompression.
Dr. Millar suggested that the condition might be explained on the basis of a
Kippel-Feil malformation and Friedreich's ataxia. This would explain the optic
atrophy, pyramidal cerebellar signs, kypho-scoliosis, and the bilateral pes cavus.
Dr. Fulton said that Friedreich's ataxia had been considered in the diagnosis,
but that though it would explain many of the signs, it took no account of the
chronic hydrocephalus, which itself would produce optic atrophy and certain of the
other signs.
2-ATHETOSIS
DR. R. S. ALLISON gave a brief historical review of the subject and of the
differentiation of athetosis from other types of involuntary movements. The
anatomical localisation of the lesions and the pathways involved were discussed.
Three illustrative cases were thetr shown.
The first case (pseudo-athetosis) was demonstrated for the purpose of comparison:
a youth, aged 17, with astereognosis of the left hand. The involuntary movements
in the fingers which occurred when the eyes were closed and the arm outstretched
lacked any spastic element and were groping or searching in character.
In the second and third cases of true choreo-athetosis, the involuntary movements
affected the face and arm on one side in the second case and the hand alone in
the third. Their grotesque and purposeless character was evident, as was also the
tonic spasm in the parts involved, whether they were at rest or attempting a
voluntary act. In both cases symptoms had been present since birth or early child-
hood.
C. P., now aged 21, showed continuous writhing movements of the right face
and hand and had a right-sided hemiparesis. The motor weakness and involuntary
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at 14-15 the disability had been less. He walked with only a slight limp and was
steadily employed as a watchman. His dexterity in the use of the right arm was
demonstrated, though finger movements, of course, were impossible. Speech
function was unimpaired, though the utterance was affected to somie extent by
involuntary movements of the right side of the face. He had derived benefit from
the continuous use of phenobarbitone. He was not considered suitable for operative
treatment. Apart from other circumstances, the right arm was too useful to
warrant any possible interference with its chief motor function.
WV. McA., now aged 23, was brought forward as a suitable candcidate for neuro-
surgery. The patient was right.handed, and in this case it was only the left hand
which was inivolved. The patient was willing to exchange the involuntary movements
for a paralysed limb if necessary. These were almost entirely confined to the hand,
and the patient did what he could to conceal the movements by carrying the arm
at the side, so that the hand lay behind the left buttock. All his activities, including
dressing, were conducted with the right arm. He was employed as a clerk.
Psychiatric history revealed no evidence of any abnormal mental traits; on the
contrary, he ha(l a well-integr-ated personality, a stable temperamenit, and was
above the average in intelligenice. l.Q. 118 on the XVechler-Bellevue scale.
Dr. Allison suggested that in this case the technique employed by Paul C. Bucy
of Chicago, with whom he had discussed the case, should be employe(d. The
representation of the left upper extremity should be extirpated, so as to include
the precentral gyrus to the depth of the Rolandic fissure, and forward for about
one centimetre anterior to the precentral sulous. All the grey matter should be
excised, but no more white matter than was necessary, and posteriorally it was
recommended that the excision would have to be almost two centimietres deep.
A discussion followed, in which Dr. Lothian suggested that perhaps it wvould be
safer and simpler to amputate the offending hand; this view was supported by Mr.
Connolly and Dr. Millar. Mr. Connolly thought that the cortical excision may be
difficult and dangerous. This view, however, was not taken by Mr. Calvert.
SECOND MEETING, HELD 27th JANUARY, 1950
MR. R. J. LUKE gave a short paper on the methods and value of activation in
electroencephalography.
In this context, activation is defined as a process which results in demonstrating
an abnormality which was previously unrecognised, or less obvious, in the EEG.
A brief survey of the use of hyperpnea, hydration, photic stimulation, cardiazol,
and sleep were given. It was concluded that, although the value of hyperpnea is
limited, its ease of application makes it worth while. Photic stimulation is also
easy to apply and( it vill probably become more important as its resources are more
fully explored. Wvvhen both these techniques fail, cardiazol may be used. Cardiazol
may be combined wvith photic stimulation to give a more potent activator than
either alone. Hydration and sleep are both laborious techniques requiring con-
siderable time, and their efficacy is too low to make them of value for general use.
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been recorded in about seventy-five per cent. of epileptics, but the proportion of
diagnostic resting records is very much lower. Using these auxiliary techniques,
the proportion of diagnostic records can be greatly increased.
Dr. Milliken, Dr. Millar, and Dr. Thompson discussed this paper.
DR. H. H. STEWART discussed the Danish drug tetraethythiuram disulphide
(antabus) in the treatment of chronic alcoholism. This drug by itself causes no ill
effects, but in the presence of alcohol a very severe reaction takes place. rhis reaction
is said to be due to the accumulation of acetaldehyde in the blood due to the inter-
action of alcohol and antabus. Fatalities from the use of this drug have been
reported from Denmark and other places, but in all cases the post-mortem usually
absolved the drug. After treating six cases of chronic alcoholism with this drug,
a severe reaction occurred in the seventh, in which a hemiplegia with aphasia
resulted. Gradual recovery took place. The motor aphasia being the last thing
to clear up. A super-added functional conditioni was also described, which cleared
up completely.
Ihe conclusion was that anitabus was a dangerous drug and that the ill effects
were far outweighed by the advaantages of its use. It was suggested that until
the control of acetaldehyde in the blood was perfected the drug was unsuitable for
routine clinical use.
THIRD MEETING, HELD ON 17th FEBRUARY, 1950
DR. P. J. O'MALLEY demonstrated an interesting case of right-sided hemianopia.
A married woman of 38 who awoke one year ago to find that she was unable to
see to the right. She had mild constitutional symptoms for two weeks, including
giddiness, lassitude, mild headache, and fever, but no other neurological signs.
The hemianopia made a partial recovery. The differential diagnosis was discussed,
and it was decided that it probably had a vascular basis involving the occipital lobe.
She had a small congenital n:wvus near the right eye.
DR. R. S. ALLISON presented a case of a woman with a "sacred hand." A
Mrs. F. J., aged 45, of good intelligence and good previous work record, who,
following the birth of her only child seven years ago, developed unpleasant thoughts
concerning Purdysburn Mental Hospital, where she had been a patient on seven
occasions. These thoughts she tried to ward off or suppress by repetition of
pleasant thoughts, compulsive movements, and other obsessional acts. When aged
14 years, her mother, who was ill, asked her to cool her brow with her hand. This
she did after considlerable thought as to whichi hand she would use. The left hanld
was the one chosen and thus, ever since, she has tried to protect it from the
"world" and unpleasant or dirty tasks.
When she is very ill the left side, of her body may become totally neglected;
also the home and her family. She was mildly depressed, but showed little tension
or concern about her illniess.
108Controversy ranged from obsessional neurosis, with agitation and depression
requiring leucotomy, to the possibility of hysteria. The case remains under
observation.
DR. D. DAWSON presented the history of a man, A. N., aged 37, who was at
present in hospital suffering from a mild reactive depression, the cause of which
was due to unsatisfactory sexual relationships with his wife, who, having seven
children, did not desire any more. They slept in different rooms, but he visited
her in a fugue state and at times wvas violent. On account of this he had askedl
to be sterilised, as he thought that his wife had had enough operations. He felt
that if the fear of pregnancy were removed, harmony might be re-established in
the home.
It was decided that the fugue state was probably hysterical. The Society discussed
the legal and psychiatric complications which might issue from male sterilization.
FOURT1H MEET'ING, HELD ON 24th MARCH, 1950
Miss E. BUTTFIELD (late speech therapist to Bangour headl injury and plastic unit)
was introduced by Miss Mitchell. Miss Buttfield read a very interesting paper on
"Rehabilitation of the Adult Dysphasic Patient."
The team connected with the rehabilitation of dysphasic patients, which
functions at Edinburgh Royal Infirmary and Bangour Hospital, West Lothian,
was described. The team consists of neuro-surgeons, neurologist, psychiatrist,
psychologist, nursing staff, social worker, physio-therapists, occupational-therapists,
physical training instructor, and speech therapist. Tshe work was instigated by
Professor Norman Dott and is directed by him.
Principles of re-educationi-compensationi, substitution, and direct retraining
were outlined.
It was suggested that a 'sound-film' was the onlv medium whereby methods of
speech re-education could be fully explained.
The importance of the Ministr) of Labour officials co-operating in the re-
settlement of dysphasics was emphasised.
Three cases were discussed:
Case I.-A man, aged 30 years, with the dignosis of a vascular accident
developed on the basis of chronic ulcerative colitis. Admitted to Bangour two
years later with a complete expressive aphasia (no spontaneous recovery in the
interim), and a right hemiplegia. He had limited silent reading ability and
agraphia. On discharge from hospital a year later he had a vocabulary of some
seventy words, but on four occasions only had produced a word that he had not been
taught. There was some recovery of function alongside direct retraining in silent
reading comprehension and calculation. He learnt to weave whilst in hospital
and is now established as a 'home' wvorker, with a loom provided by the Ministry
of Labour.
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multiple head wounds. Sixty days later he was transferred to Bangour with a
severe predominantly receptive dysphasia, some field defects in the right eye, and
the left eye nearly blind owing to direct injury to the optic nerve. His expression
was limited to a few colloquial phrases; these were not mutilated nor was there
any jargon. He could name no common objects. He was alexic and asymbolic,
agraphic, and acalculic. This man was treated for twenty-one months chiefly as
an out-patient. His expressive speech function recovered almost completely, but
repetition was limited to three to four words. He learned to write rapidly, pro-
viding it was a 'known' word; other words had to be experimented with, using
mainly kinasthesis until they seemed correct. Reading speed remained at oral
reading level and all words had to be subvocalised. Calculation was taught entirely
by concrete form. His resettlement was firstly to a M. of L. Industrial Rehabilitation
Centre and from there as an assistant to a market gardener.
Case III.-A lorry driver, age 32, with severe mixed dysphasia following
thrombosis of the left middle cerebral artery. He was admitted to B.I.U. six months
later. Physical signs were very slight weakness and moderate proprioceptive loss
in right limbs. He was very obviously impaired in non-language functions. His
progress after eight months language re-education was disappointing. He could
only speak in three to four word sentences and quite often resorted to writing,
which was at a slightly higher level, rather than embarrass himself by producing
a wrong word. His chief improvement was in his morale and appearance. From
being untidy, dirty, and depressed, he became tidy and cheerful looking. He was
resettled in light labouring.
This interesting paper was discussed at some length by Doctors Stewart,
Allison, and O'Malley, and Miss Mitchell.
DR. TERENCE FULTON demonstrated an interesting case of Sturge-Kalischer-
Weber syndrome:
The patient (a man of 29) had ani extensive facial nevus at birth, was difficult
to resuscitate after delivery, and was difficult to feed as an infant. Following a
generalised convulsion at the age of twenty-one months, he was unconscious for
some considerable time, the head was retracted, and the (R) arm and face were
subsequently paretic. He proved to be an uneducable child, reaching the milestones
at an abnormally late age. He continued to have generalised convulsions, and
following each of these his speech was grossly affected for several days. At the
age of 15 it was noticed that his (R) leg was weak and that he limped.
On examination at the present time he has the following physical abnormalities:
1. Extensive vascular n:evus over both sides of the face, especially in the
distribution of the first and second divisions of the trigeminal nerve, and
involving also the related mucos&. Some parts of the nevus are raised to
form small, wart-like, soft excrescences.
2. Dementia.
3. Small head.
1104. Almost congruous incomplete (R) homonymous hemianopia, with macular
sparing, and a sense of "wholeness" of the environment.
5. Nystagmus on lateral deviation to the (L) more than the (R) and on central
fixation.
6. Impaired convergence.
7. Severe (R) hemiplegia affecting the arm more than the face and legs, with
hypotrophy of the (R) half of the body, and contractures.
8. Mild (R) hemi-hypazsthesia and hemi-hypalgesia, with a corresponding degree
of loss of sensation transmitted by the posterior columns.
Radiological Investigation showed the tortuous branched and parallel lines of
calcification over the (L) posterior, parietal, and occipital regions, typical of lepto-
meningeal venous angioma, while the (L) half of the vault of the skull was much
smaller than the (R).
E.E.G. was helpful to the extent that the alpha rhythm on the (L) side was almost
absent, that on the (R) being normal.
Diagnosis.-Sturge-Kalischer-Weber Syndrome.
COMMENTS
The signs an(d symptoms indicate widespread disturbance of function of the (L)
cerebral cortex. The main interest of the case lies in the disturbance of visual
function, incomplete hemianopia, being associated with greatly diminished alpha
rhythm in the E.E.G. It is noteworthy, also, that the leptomeningeal calcification
revealed by X.ray examination of the skull is mostly situated over the area of the
occipital pole. There is no doubt, however, that the nzevus extends much more
widely than the area of calcification would suggest. The small, wart-like
angiomatous excrescences in the face resemble somewhat adenoma sebaceum in
appearance, and, in fact, the case was reported of the association of this condition
with leptomeningeal nevus. A biopsy has still to be taken.
REVIEW
TREATMENT IN PROCTOLOGY. By Robert Turell, B.S., M.D., Pp. 248.
Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox. 54s.
THIS volume is an excellent and practical survey of treatment and diseases of the colon, rectum,
and anus.
! iurgical technique is not dealt with in detail and many of the procedures are regarded as 'office'
wvork but the scope of this is obviously greater in the U.S.A. than in this country.
Antiseptics and antibiotics are brought up to date, but this latter term cannot be expected to apply
for very long.
The use of Proctocain and similar agents is not looked on with favour.
The various lesions are dealt with in separate sections, well illustrated by X-rays, photomicro-
graphs and coloured photographs.
Ihere are special sections on geriatrics and paediatrics.
Very useful diet sheets are included towards the end of the volume.
ThIis book can be recommended to anyone whose work or interests include proctology.
C. J. A. W.
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